Identification of Location Specific Feature Points in a Cardiac Cycle Using a Novel Seismocardiogram Spectrum System.
Seismocardiogram (SCG) or mechanocardiography is a noninvasive cardiac diagnostic method; however, previous studies used only a single sensor to detect cardiac mechanical activities that will not be able to identify location-specific feature points in a cardiac cycle corresponding to the four valvular auscultation locations. In this study, a multichannel SCG spectrum measurement system was proposed and examined for cardiac activity monitoring to overcome problems like, position dependency, time delay, and signal attenuation, occurring in traditional single-channel SCG systems. ECG and multichannel SCG signals were simultaneously recorded in 25 healthy subjects. Cardiac echocardiography was conducted at the same time. SCG traces were analyzed and compared with echocardiographic images for feature point identification. Fifteen feature points were identified in the corresponding SCG traces. Among them, six feature points, including left ventricular lateral wall contraction peak velocity, septal wall contraction peak velocity, transaortic peak flow, transpulmonary peak flow, transmitral ventricular relaxation flow, and transmitral atrial contraction flow were identified. These new feature points were not observed in previous studies because the single-channel SCG could not detect the location-specific signals from other locations due to time delay and signal attenuation. As the results, the multichannel SCG spectrum measurement system can record the corresponding cardiac mechanical activities with location-specific SCG signals and six new feature points were identified with the system. This new modality may help clinical diagnoses of valvular heart diseases and heart failure in the future.